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E&SE Asia context
Priority and Current research areas
• Genetics
• Pig value chain
• Food safety
• One Health/Ecohealth, 
Climate change
• Feeds and forages
• System analysis
• Opportunities: Sustainable intensification
• Threats: Risk assessment and mitigation
Resources
Staffing
Hanoi
Hung Nguyen 
• Thanh Nguyen
• Hanh Le 
• Lucy Lapar
• Fred Unger 
• Randall Ritzema 
• Hu Suk Lee
• Thinh Nguyen 
• Max Barot
• Xuan Nguyen
Beijing
• Han Jianlin 
• Xianglin Li
• Wei Chunlei
Los Baños
• Jules Mateo
Offices/labs/support
• Regional office in Hanoi, Vietnam
• Liaison office in Beijing, China
• ILRI-CAAS joint lab in Beijing
• ILRI-CAAS joint laboratory in Lanzhou
2007
2014
2015
2016
@IPM
Mode of operation
• Doing good science through research partnership 
and joint (wet and dry) labs 
• Capacity development with and for partners
• Key partners for influences: ASEAN, Ministries; 
alliance with FAO, WHO, OIE, WB, ADB
• Good strategy for communication and resource 
mobilization
DG’s Rep Ethiopia
Siboniso Moyo
Director General
Jimmy Smith
DDG Integrated Sciences
Iain Wright
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Director corporate 
services
Misja Brandenburg
Dir. People and Org. 
Development
Stella Kiwango 
Assistant Director General
Shirley Tarawali
Livestock biodiversity use and 
conservation
Animal and human health
Feed resources development
Sustainable livestock systems
Policy, value chains, livelihoods
BecA-
ILRI hub
Livestock
DCL
A4NH
CCAFS
Genebanks
PIM
WLE
Genetic 
gains
Big data/ICT
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Impacts as scale
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E&SE Asia with ILRI restructuring
SRF
Program 
strategy
3-year plan
Regional 
strategy 
3-year plan
CRP  
strategy
3-year planILRI 
strategy
ILRI Science 
Strategy
Focus, focus, focus
This presentation is licensed for use under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International Licence.
better lives through livestock
ilri.org
ILRI thanks all donors and organizations who globally supported its work through their contributions 
to the CGIAR system
